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Lull ( hiirlre, I a , Mnrrli I

loaned nun. Iinlimilv
tho blenchor fonrp hrfmiil tluril linsp nncl lintitlcel

himself a silent, plnRle He stooil out there-- nil nlotic
with the brim of his brown feelorii lowered to keep out the
inn, his hninls on his hips nml n nlr of skitittj elbow

lu the brreyc He wns tiikine Iiih tlrt look nt the
1021 edition of the Vtliloties an edition which not i ce

has b.een listed among tin best lollars
. c'iIrtirU vvns pleased with the ejefnll or
the elegies would not lime been ho numerous l'orhnis
he wonted to be happy while he line! n ihntue fur it i

ieldom that n smile is smeared over the of
the sklnnj schemer after the season stnrt The othei
seven clubs in the Iciieuo are handed the lnuirhs

Mr was himseif
beinuse his ball plawra vvue the best on the

field This, too seldom happens aftir the Ides of Sprinjt
"Not so bad Cornelius Not so good

but not so bad The bnv si em to have more pep and
than in former venrs

The bo.vs were doing their two a dn on the ball lot
And for the tirst time the whole sepind was present 'I hat
ifl to sa. was in uniform except 'Whiter

who Is expected about Man h 10 Whlty Is not
missed, beeiiuse tin re are other th-- t baser on the

iob who stand a better rhiinu- - to earn their letter on the
Tarslty. ...
J 'I Mb till thr imonth iroikimi nut

fielder, tt mi thr jub mid looks in i;no rn nn
, Thit vomit; man lms mi thr earmarks of a fin
j and in the field He probably

Aim been holding iierrt iartirr hi lort npottimi
I illy Walker, Frank Welsh, (ilinn tyatt mid a kid
hi mod Edens ore the othir outpost i

" icomln
Connie smiled after iratilnm) thou go getter tmit
the long onei

inc I derail
A 1.1. of the pitchers who hae bun

vveek were doing well Kd Rov Moote
Dave Kcefe, Hob Hastv J.vle Ituhee
Scott Perry, Bryan Harris Charlie Kckert, Fred Hel
tnach and Rollie Xavlor pitilnd as if rhov enjnveil it
and nobody kicked about sore arms

Tola pitching staff bv the n looks as good as am
In the league when taken If Connie nn gi t

five good ones out of this bunch he need have uo furthei
worries about that He his a good chance to
do this, because nine are veterans and haw shown marked
abllltv at various times Looks as it the rlingers will come

Connie then allowed ins gaze to trawl to the infife!
Jtje Dugan who looked like the hi M third baseman in tie

last year was stationed ut short. (Jallowa at third
Jitiim Djkes at second and C.rifTui at first Although
playing togother for the tirst turn this .war thM n-s- ot

so bad
Frank Urarill one of the tnistines of bisebill wis

tried out at sproml and third Frank s one of the bisi

Joe Gets A nay If ith
) K. 0. ; ) orlc Man

cm
and em

Itv 1. 01 IS II .ll I I

who beam me
prehx of K ) u h s n.im,. iwq of

Tork, Pa hns qualified in the lo al
Kock'em nnd SoeL em Soiietv He was
initiated at the Olvmpli li't night he
fore n big crowd witii Ins. ph 'liphtr

Joe used an illegal motmu
on three different occasion" bur he wjs

to get avvav with it iu htune
At the climax of the initiation Tiplit
held the upper banc'

Angclo started off like a venuiine
He hurried lipliti taster

than Joe liked sheirtlv after
the sound of the opening gong so 'lip
turned his back Winn tie
latter kept ofter Yusii in hot pursulr
the latter suddenlv stopped and swung
Ws right glove backward i it hlng llillv
flush on tho nw

The York man Hopped to ne nM
The crowd was up in an uproar, ininir

and there were a ' t who (

hooted however was In n
frenzy Angelo took the em nt c f four
before he finally got himse'f on nn
inee and then rcga ned his cnullibrl nn
when KefeiP" loe (JiltTo toiled ti no

tRepeats Illegal Blow
In later rounds Uiplit lepeainl tin

wallop which nlso is known
s the pivot punch and has hem nleil

down ns an illegal deliverv I it iff o
twice warned Tlpliu ahnut this h'nw
and Informeil the Inenl lambaster 'lin'
ke had onlv one more chance

will be too much snid drilfo
cir BOinethlni: like that 'lip he. did th
warning nncl did not use any more sin li '

tonrh stuff on the visitor
However Tiplitr wmt along for the1

entire eight rounds and roughed up An
jrrlo aplentv, Mriiln b fts and
rights, jabs hooks and swings m Hillv's

'
head and bodj From the third round
nntll the finish Angelo h fin e was u muss t

of blood which was streuining from
niouth and nose 'lip alsi suffered snme
Iieftv Binashes one . f wine hut Ins lips
in the seventh round

Angelo showed himself off as a rui
nil, tough rip anil tear guv hut lip-Il-

knew how to punih a lot better Toe

went tireel in the last few lounds still
Respite thut fm t he succieded in making
the other fellow miss -- n nigh blows
while he scored with sufficient shuns io
tfnish on the long end l

Tiplit?, with tut two dievs training '

neighed in at lll'j ami ngelo mi
tound more

When Tipliti wurj infiuined after in
contest that he wus lip kv not to hnv
l)eil in I In first round tor
using the pivot pum h said Us
funny how a l"t (f n'hei guvs get uwav
with It Keiin mber that n .'hi I hem
Gene IK'linont He so ki d in, half a
tlozen times with a Inn khuinb i and nni
a word was said to him I In n an

thiTB who use tliut pum h r m Hut 1

guess they won t stand lm it line anv
jnore now thnt 1 have bun warned I

nm glad that I wasn t ills
bu all fled betause I was trving to give the
ians a run foi their uioiu v No nf
wee will have to tell me ubnut the phot

"
MeaJy Is Winner

Johnny Meal) Lit) nnd liuuuv Mur-- '
Vihy, 138, surfed out in slugfest fashion
in the semi but sort of sine ki nod up
in the last two rounds Mealv's earl)
lend. a countless
in the first frame entitle d the South

to the decision Muih
rtarted off bv storing heavllv to Murph s
head and body, but before the bout was
over Jlnini) hud uncorked a inimbii of

olid slums himself
Jack Palmer 1 in was puseuini with

tt 1 athrobe and Ihen pr.- - i ii i n ai irih-t-

liuuuv Siilmiiii Ml Mi uiin
lu li nfc c oiliest but H i - i n then

meeting of two weeks ago Iluth Pal
jner und conne led with n num
lid, of. bird blows to Uia chin, (hes

ll
"oort Kdltor htrnlnir I'libllc I rilurr

PUBLIC

.wiling left handed Mlteis in biieball, nnd lias hit over
MO In rverv league in which he has pla.wd He seldom

Ktickst nftet the big show opens, hut nlvvnvs coitus baik
the next vear This tinu he suvs he will linger

Hobert ntnmet Mcl'anti, the wmug
was stationed at short nnd acted as if he belong! d there
Hobert I'mmet has rem lied the ripe old nge of eighteen
where he will remain until Harding is Then
he will bo one vear older He and Harding will celebrate
on the same dnv Last vear McCauu toiled for Willi um
D.itimati who then was nnnager of Jersey C'ltv YVIlhum
taught him a lot of m w stuff and he pulltd It wsteidaj
with good results The kid is elcver nnd made a hit with
nut going to bat

lohtinv Wnlkei the mtilnM who was tried out last
war and then sent far. far avvnv for further
is back and shows great He should be a
good running mnte for Ralph Pet kins

0 A A' 'he tooktes icio Am nttrartnt

liioirn itruiimf these pmti mid played here last mm
mri lie n a hrniy hitting and known
m 'i home run ilnutrt V.iery time hr trp up In
bill the nullies in the gin him n Inn
timid,

a
In knoi ked four ow r tin light field fi in e

a few others into dtep center Tln.ro is
no doubt but that lie can hit but we are reserving our
ludgment until later whin the pitiheis are in hotter shape

Kdens stands up to the plate like a and
looks like am thing but n hitter His form is bad, but he
i ertninlv giw s the ball a long ride tien time he onnu ts
If Harrj Diixih can iliange his stame n't the platter theie
may be some hope As it is now hi probabh will be one
of those morning glories that bloom in the spring tra la

Frank Welsh umoil morning nnd that was
the onh real ou'iti merit He was expected Sunda, but
had to staj in N't w Orleans through no fault of his own

he Mi ked in with a brand new alibi which
was nci opted without an encore

Welsh nrriw'd in New Orleans from and
had ten minutes to make his train from another station
He also hud two suitcases which is a sign of affluence und
nlso wealth Jlall plawrs ner should cairv two suit
cases 'Kiev got him into troubl"

When Finnk stippul off the train In. dropped the pair
of bags two dusk porters pounced upon
them and endi claimed he was there first The
wnxeil fast and furious and then the fight started Welsh
had to nfene and also help keep the crowd buck, anil when
it was all oer and the uctor carried the bags to the other
station the train had been gone for ten minutes There,
fine Frank had to wait until the next one came

1! I, a nt un game betause (oniue
it tcniihl he best to unit until Mnrrli to

mc. the i anntians and the at rach othir.
rodny i thr dny

I ouurloht 101 b Pitt Lulu fn

working foi the In si

Slats Hlntterv.

hi en in g

of Last

...OIA MI'l Jw llnlltx niitslocinl hlilllr ngrln, Jelin Vlml nan from JlmmiVleimhl. liirL I'lilni.. iI.jhiimI Jlmtn, lt,l
llruu sum VlnslH-n- r irluiinnl Knuiklir

l Wjinirr Ir1mm.il llnrry (Kill)
si Hurt

liw Trlidlrr slinlrd Suitor
I)mn Krumrr defnitesl KirlI'nrjear

MlllK minir I osifr ulnnpest llurrr White
lltti loe Vlr ills, kncxkisj mil llrnrv Kinntry third! lU.hhy llfn snmed nwitv Dick(xitiiuls slxitii lluirj WIImii pur miniIlnrk lliirrnvA Keeoml(lllTI3l Tiimm) Vlnrri) ilefrilril hill asnnn Joe llelmonr Unneknl out ciimr Mur

rli, llrst llohhy lliindne bent liinmr Dun-ile- s
llmni) lliinnnl hlulnl lllmU 1'nu ill,

llllt nrrv stepiiisl Jiirk hnllth
M.V MIIIK 4 harli-- Itmlifr won Jndiio.'

division fremi Krislili .litrksi riill Ileleiinnt
stiipneil Iniiikli- - tlniurll twelflll Miertjr

unHiiers ulilpins Vliirrls IuIll TIMCUtr Little JrtT nwnrdnt 's

drrlNlnn otr YtA)n lenn
LM STLI1 snldlrr horlnrnkT son

from U Martin Jadve drfnited
llllli Weill

IHTTHori lor I. inch hiiilnl utlli( Mini
treul

rilKl.l'Clltr I I -I- 'rnl Inll-- kiiucknl
out Mike lerlsmi svsinil Wet- - VA Hiirton
hfiit hurley Smlttn .llinnii sioppril
lue It)der tlilnl Wither 1huiuiMii out
polnlisl 1III1.1 l

I IlU) N Siinino Ctoocl stopttist .luck
liili-- i third

Umi lliunsh clirn rrf
crrp's deelslon ovfr lluttllnit Nflsou of '.

HriMikUn ruts ItoyiiAh knockrd out Mike
urnill fiiurlli

IIUM'VSS Martin llnrkr drfw with
IMdlr 1) llnre iNVV II X'V KV llohtij Joseph. Iiml on foul v
lo Willie Miirpli rlirhlli

IUUK)KI.N (.fors-lf-. Ward rprrlsrd
Juilcrs' dfilslon orrr fohniiy Airminfrs

IMlsfON --lohnni (Union OVfenrcrt oeina

rill'V1l .llnum llruu n MOuprd Kid
I mm. ins thlrcT: rninkls llrlllon Hlnoixcl
Hurry vpplprKLe, snvrnlht Kid ulllvan 11

Jiirk jsliiiiimm I'hll Work tr with
Tnminv Wcm4, aohnnv Kone defeulnl )oiin
Urrsrr fourth

Inllir siiff, ma iliuse with tl most
stiani lib, ml them It ie
tn s.i lnsi fell, .vis mep out uf tin- - ring
unmnrki i attei w l.mg imh itini -- .

haul
iiin M ihrg . Iiiimpiou

f tin lust Oljmpie gauus iiincli an
showing siigamsl lrinkie

IcMaims winning -- asit 'Hie latter
showed lots .11 gnmeness in taking the
ternne lining he uul Mosbiig weighed
l.'H1. nncl McManus t vo loumls is

l Wiign. - the sluirTgiiig hoiith I'hilh
llnlinn uitinued his winning sir. 11U

b pi atm.' h s v 11 tnrv ovi r Iliu Km
Stiwnri Wugucr scored a
111 the -- nml iciuiul bur tlnnafiir
Sti'waii put in several tlashis thnt had
theinnvil noting hard fm him How
ever U'liginr was entiri v ton strong
prim heel roo hnrd and w is a winmr hv
a ninrgin W'ngnir iipptd tin beain
at 12ri'. and stiwnrt two pn mils nun e

Belgian Cueist Takes First Two,
Block3 of Match From Sehaefer
Ni u orli. Mar. li IMniiH.nl

II. .re mans the lie'gian billiard . han.
pi n led Juke Sc hnefer of Kuu 1'run
is. 1, Slid t , 4!H ai the end of

tin fiisr dnv n plav 111 iheir Isiin inunt
rnnti h at 1SL' lialkllin 'I he hist in
Hindu bv tin P.ilgun 111 the night bio. I.

was JT.'l whuh ineludid nun rout
' masse shots
' took the afti riniori him k

100 to 2.12 H - II t., his
opponent s 28 The Belgian had an
iintinislud high 11111 of l'l ami .Siluuf

i s best luster was 1 11 in the evening
won b 100 to 242, with nn

average of ,13 4 12 to Seha. fer s 22
Sehai fer had a high run of 13"

Football
NphIuii Mass Mereh 1 John Hi , ,

, of lli-rl-) cnptulti lct of fiiothull t Dim.
tun nllk. iibiiria a (rrurutt. fri m
the in iiui n ui u remit if h ihii
IIITi tilt lit liu rtiluri rxi fa hnj
iUJlif lu u-- d rhe tlevei

Starts
in in

II. Ill . UK Uitltfc IM.gUI in lUgl
nmru uunaio uuwiera win occupy rne a

e ror lb" nrai mur y 01 inn tourna I

(

" "' ; mi n,.i iin jun: uniiiniiier u
hi- - hi .lusi w c per men slight' Whv 'is

the More nni did s i.eclal, total f nl.,, to ,. !,., ln ' l J9,
record onlv re to Aa low .. ,n i. ,

" '" "o?
P. iis.m t iiw lie

v,,s '1 Ani, one part of
thin would have givui "!- nii..i...s .,.i, i nniiniri is mneh n,n.

Give
Draw in Match

UN -Utv

Tender boxer
a over Sailor Friedman Chi

cago in a ten round limit here last
,iirI1, ni,inr rn .. .1b... 1111...... ,,.....,. .u ... ,. nun ..hi
wiuhe.. m uriing wn ers. while three

.u, uji.. .ilinn inuru ii ii ciraw
in the first session laiuht the

sailor with n left swing to the jaw
wuun nun io spin around
hi mX "ii,.. iiiini.nr, H .

i .,1,lK' hlc?" .Bt 1" sev

rKt .:il' '" " "1 v"Bl;r
went into the ,. wh ,

in his lower lip us a result eft
cut suffered in the I,w

was further bv hurtimr his'in
btr thumb in the si und round

Krhdmiiu failed to make the siipu
latcil w i ight ! and forfi ited
fuOd Hi wiiN a pound over wii-h- t

the beam at Kill,
iJniinv Kramei a of

Tendler a tinted Karl al'
wav in a s ten

Hut viicitrini nil sinj Johnn Ml,.uu!h'"',' ' "' Johrnv inth. Jf f rr rounds i h. ...h
,' " '.!' ' Thr is

'.h"1 PV f ,f in SouthPhllal. Iph i h rpBnlni; n iinb. r 1II bobituH-- Nur in ttmen lltin
hi lirnon (.i-- i cjthfr burs Artn Menn n Yomir loc Ilradl-- -. Hick lt.un '

mm Hi - mil Je vv i ijm, "Mill linntnan
lic-- lliimn i ep ii o ri o.j ,0,,

.i'" .." Ih" "'t '1 "' P" nhen h.fnciull .pens !h. Tij..1o v C (,
s A n IB 1 t bout nnd a roml 10orro v ti Kht Hati n Klddj Ji.ehn.lie Mill be th- - 1 ; Th. 'nerrn !

Ilaaa v Ininu Irnrw l'relim rorktlrnti m J.hnnv i jen.1v n ,
iuri in imi ain nmim Ke to

iniinnj vviiih- - in. initniK) luhnr.v I ,a,in er l'iiv , u in. mar h th.ambria Club I nd- -i muht Ualt, u.nni.II lipy-- l- n ..,! unlnl D btv M.l 'llhci I jik r'nnki,. 1. Sir m1'himv Hurfsr 1 bin Hurrni ih ' nnnvin ivii eici'l Int., uUon. Iuhbi
Kdilw VVnirniid t,x llej linn -- n" Wll '!' mi

b.iuu bv j0, w.rmn. are Johnnv Mihonsv is loe Pain.I Jturir s nlv hniltn Ountin. . Hitiir l, m. d VV, 1. M.hlilelc M. Ilillv

Jnr Krnnl . 10 .
III uu pirlni Vf.tnn.yurl' ivlier It niniku h r Icjuarters II m "O Su livon aeorgle Itevn ,1,mnm HudKire .Mci urmli k s,n.,Kartamkv nt d lie Mifjovern Tin. latie, ,

l" 'i.v uiq irn nj si.(i eft of Ni Mown

lotin Itlnke 4i.,tbei kh riRnaric--ilil i.b vmenir hi imtti r UiI) n Minim Jordan n kd.harlej fte-v-

Meror Ithhle f New York ru, n IJllrtnmic II) , n,,., ,r, nnn t ii inmihi. nnd is iu r n
1,,nrJiT. " " MnK """"-"- i h Italph

Irrrj 11 llrirn UO pi.ii cl n.ii byoi iris In Pi ri fltpnrni n I 11.: ti" P' ii (i a
", ',"" ?' ".""lv 'ndon

I lly T01 has taken o Ilr n ,,n i.r .... nn
nnd has hlrn irepnred fur mi uetition uiild me win im one his 1 mini,.

Vndr lid, Uu 1. k bHunirei.n f Phllattlphlu II , j j ,
in ti enj MTjr.le n uicliee111... Vta-l- firmer aid Vhlley

Kddlr (Kid) i'ulmrr .. lonnnv M.mhlln rlti la formti 10& pound miut chari 1 Ie prernrlnu 10 anrt a orofi aslonnl iarrr He n iition,i Matty Xo.lohrnv Huvte and Artie Met arm as

Al at Home
"' "'' H"t sir ni. .Alibfinn jH t. Honlnton inif IdSII of the Montmim.rji'v iairu lntnda t. remain In Willi.lelpria f,r the 1021 .. H.

uffi-r- fioin of clubs tut woul 1nref,r 10 honk up mir ,f th. I hlU
eluby jr mm fr .), huiu-I- s

n ieUhth eirtet

Tennis From
Su lurk VI i li .,

uiu UIU i IHHlJOme 11ILI1( If umu

who had not nii.r. .1 '1SJ ..'.T.l

LEDGERr-PHIL?AT)EL-pH- TA; TUESDAY, MAEOH

EVERY HORSESHOE ISN'T OF LUCKY VARIETY IN THE CLASSIC SPORTOF BARNYARD GOLF

CONNiv mnnrvQ aqhvwa rrms how to start the day wrong "RASPBERRY" BY FAN
ATHLETICS IN TRAINING CAMP,

BUT SMILE MA Y BE PREMA TURE

jpOHNKT.ITS Mr(II.r,ICri)

flnpplns

Cornelius

lountenanee

Anjunv. tujovinj;

HoliIoqulrmJ

everybod

iVItt,

ntlAK

performed wonderfully

Hurlors

llommell,

collectivelv

through.

league

TIPLITZ SLAMBANGS
ANGELO AT OLYMPIA

Foul
Punch

Qualifies for Rock'
Socle Societs

piMA' AN'GKI.Ci

presiding.

permitted

hurricane
apparentlv

toAngeio

eheenng,
Evervbodv.

backhand

'lhru-time- s

uncorking

certainly

jiuncagain

Including knoikdown

1'hllailelphlan

Sullivan

ItOHKKT MAXWKU.

Mctiilliruclili
thoroughl.v

confidence

department

cliHipialified

I'Mladelphian

inaugurated

development,
Improwment

rnmidiiable

outficldir,

grandstand

EJpiis Slugger

washwoman

jestcrdav

Incidental

Birmingham

Immediately
argument

71111 yesterday

tlegulari

Ledger Decisions
Ring Bouts "Sight

MIIAVALKMV

imllX.KI'imr

sepinediiiii.ru

lightweight

.impressive

hnoikclcwn

HOREMANS WINS TWICE

lloreiuaus
averaging

Horeinniis

Captain Dropped

Bowling Congress

EVENING

YI'STKHUAt

SHADE TENDLER

I'hilade'plna

,he,fi,f,h,
?;.,.",'" ffJull

"Readier

bciaps Scrappers

Philippines

fooT uo-ri-
s tTn s- - fTiC T (" T

U-- W ( --flU.THe ftVwuV ,

c S I AV.WAV5 V --,TH
dump- - Thm!, X - trcLi; Me ' Vif V

rrVV-f- PAUxcC- - .Ji ' ,u SIOUX v - - XeuTTe U-r- -

KL W.' HOTCJI. JHBi I ( I c,Tr CH COY") A I 'ROUND I A I

Xgfi: I) I KLW l ftCA!6 11 -- r f VS8ECM J (fC U6TCM JP
H "v iS sr.Ne Jigyfe Q I iyt

S'i j a r 'm m
HEY.1- - I

I flMYTwo) i
"

j I .l?A.,?to!
.n-- tiiA. it IV .r li.irr Ta N

, T" '...,.,.? v- - iw TAfi . , 'ir.r rfk

PEARSON EXHIBITS GREAT
VERSATILITY AT SQUASH

11 in Title Time. Clashing Morgan, of
ew )

J com ..t ., s..nni ui
iciiitnuec '"""five. indicn . .

u visiting r.Z..7
in. '

fcnj.olhhendS'
t"e, niiu. ' , rTTVVtJt

period cowardice plus judgment
nbM.lufh fi Zbyszko Throwa , respect

stanimai..

FOR

Chicago Friedman
Milwaukee

Milwaukee, March
lightweight

.

Tendler

enusen '

rhil

g.vmus,um
handicapped

tipped
pounds

stablemate
clc Purvear

About

'
'

'

l"i'iirtil
Wishlnkti.nl

.
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.'"'J1" iirrmutd

,

ionium

i.Jjno,.,.
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-
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rr.h"?1

Spohrer

rhamplonahlll

MphU u,

Challenge

ff"

TVT)
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,

-
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j; M'ICK
i n w 'KAItSONSt.w iiflerrioon that he i an

suec essfulh adapt his game lo an He
sMb an opponent mav attempt nnd
on bciiasli rnconets court While
few that Hewitt Mmunti hail d

a chance to defeat t Club
atid Uermiiiiiown it was geiurallv nml
believed that the Vew nrker would
make Pearson hustle to win the tmnls on
for the national championship In
short Morgan the dail. horse ot left
the tournament but aftir his dash
with the I'hiludi it ionic! be ills i

erned cleirU bv the veriest nov li e that
he was lutkv to ilm iiui in dual
coiiibat

Morgan in the tnt (.ami
o nnesse his wav to victoiv Hut

Pearson nlvvavs had just a little bit
more than his The New

irker'i. snft corner shots
mate hid and hentt n bv Pearson, who
not oiilv was uble to eclipse Morgan
at that stvle gume but hi ivnv
other he attiinpted
Pulls a Hoppe

, esterclav s battle ai Mnnhinii was '

rot a t lire .eushioii tiillinid
. iiiati h lv

nHverthiless rem sun hm a high run
t ,lln 'CM ,,,,,,11,1 at the .lose of

ii... e.Pkt ..Htm. nml rm lie 'limine or r no and
fecoiid In the first game with the
si ore 11 s Piaison eifT the next fm
,. ,., ..,!, ltd him tin. t'niiit. nt

in am one elsi in the vv oriel u
run foi then liinnev

It was not nenssaiv foi to
uiiplov tin tu s I lint would i mi the the

lighting life nut of his opponent still i

lu didn t Moigan to riniaiii in
niie spot vcrv long

IIecl Them Lp
Moikan was iiivm sbh- - In M't tin

speed on the ball Peaison did and
whin the New nt.ei did i ii) ill Ihc

sninsli it wasn i w enough to In- -

Frost-Bitte- n Divots
I booming n fin nl Ilritain

GUI. the iv 11 ke tlie iiiinual
,.,.., fln,l in Hntn N It tlllial of

to evmihin in sight Tin
numtiei of liniulicappnl women nr
i.,m i.,n. sine, imssiil the f30.n0(l innrk
lis said 11111 the . liuuipioiisnip nuui

is liftv tu our one
The plav at om el in is so heuvv that

the lOinmittee bus 1.1. ten out a .

round mid s .oii us vcmi ti. tu t is
II

pjinhed one humlrnl times vou me
tbroi gh plaving golf ui thai club fur the t

m
Vi at

Hut all tie golf is not plaved An

m tin links not lv those who inn
write Tin mwspupis me
ruelv.ng a hail age .." letters on the
siibiut of golf AtgimenlH nn being
won and lost even dnv The tide nf

. t.iii.li. iitiiiinin wafis lm lit t and von
'I'he Inn st disi ussimi is over the style

nf an liltn lure as iitginc bv the long
nitters vs the shon but an urate
plan is ( vrll Tollev is the hero of the
first named .1 H 'lavloi of the 'at
curatiis ' 'In' N'vv ork Times pn ks
on tins lettei fioni abroad bv V, I

limson as illiiminatiiig to sa tin
least

-i is Its r n.r uk if nous but - s
ler 1 lhiwirt T. 1 nd some i I s

b inker tn ih mi Tavlor Unmens.
Klrnulii I s innrht lie huniz over in
fairvis ilih fi nrn s it heir lm- - s
imi fvii n' tnt. on unir ball wmi
kravltfl'H cl iwn Ihii fut in- - and totnn t

tr tie but lii r. om 11 hlrh wi ul 1 nr
. -l lir.v. "1 is hi fo fhn th-- re m t

auper-nlblli- k pluver o be e nsjlUred
. nf tli Ireea rl n fore -i tiunkei s
In ihlrh th ia-- r I i.h drop his ball nn

Phila. Jack O'Brien'i Health System
llnslnesa Men in I'lillit & New ork

Fltsh Reducing Body Building
IIIIVIIIK I uumil liuilil-llil- ll lioje 1 itisece

I (or nib A hntiuit sts Phlht
viiiillaini Mi (.irdrn N V K VI, 10 HI I' M

HAH- -

clrecthe on trie other
exhihltid a assortment of shot&

would shoot softly to the corners,
whin he had Morgan in the fore

court he would slam the ball back with
idling I speed along the wall lhls

kept Morgan on the jump constantly
fill, tl litrti itifn tmim npi urti

Pearson also won a of points
n haul shot that

tiavelccl mound to the back wall nnd
Morgan virtuall.v helpless

While the match wns b uo means
ln- -i . Pi arson winning 15-8- , 15 7.

s Alorgan wns game to the finish.
although it after
plav In gnu (hit In was no match for

estlrllllv marked the fouitl: time
that Pint sou hns won the natioual
iimaleiir championship

titiI I Lt nil v L

Tex Rlckard Now Sole Promoter of
Dempsey-Carpentle- r

New orh. Mnnh 1 'Vex Ilnkiird
vistenlnv formallv took ovc r, exclusive

the promotion of the pioposed
world s heavvwelght i hiimpiiinship ton

Jack Dcmpsev, tltlchcddcr,
(Icoiges Carpcutler, leading Kuro- -

htnv v wc ight, and nnnouncecl posi
lv mutest would

'I his. with the recent an
untitle cmc fit that Kiekarel was planning

iriitioii of a huge
oulil be liilerprited as indicating an

intuit inn in hold tin match in this
iltv hi at bust in tins viciuitv

Australian Cricketers' Feat i

etne S s Vtanli Ausiralln
hln 1c f. .. frt iho Knullsh crtrkct ream In

tlftll and ast I si inn-il- l I) mil" vikets
Austt la i in n 'In fl nijUteji it feut
hlTh.it.. intit. ce I rteU

on Wintry Links
MiMIU.ICK

tliHii il j t m h mri 11 his
rtin r vhen ho link k .1 nf tho c I rt
tnifr in if tlutrs m tins M.nillenc

Iminin form- - undi r rnntrci! rf the
(rrcuind men litt a fitruriN audUenl erei tinv

111 bunkcrH nerii th aitin In
It tn irivi ih.. luiprcsshin nf illatanci and

aruH tlirurs Huildcnlv apwarlnu on ekjlltw
.Mil tn Kim ln oiler lo kiv. in., in.prnl, of iiruxlmlt In the formei euse

j.mr neivom iilucr would overrun mo grei-t- i

Ii.miubu hr ih iimht I to far uft ln ths
aim uiu Kupi-- r Hinlt. r would b mlleH
I101 sujhi ttioi aht it vveiH mi r

v hi I ti i"t f iiervea und inlm JuiiK- -

11 eiil wi.ui 1 in .ke the sunn fir uiuri.
itn ult cjr - r s billing k iincerlaln m
r iU - Or vnnie noles us Ursthplktts nl ttiert. of thl.tflnch til

miiHii Or trup ilu.rs
tnliis

College Basketball Tomorrow
U l.lCill I M N II l I. H 13 1' VI

I. S N H t J, A N I

s II T 11 M I) It r.
IViiii lieh i. svvnrthnioro 2d 1 II r VI

I) M N(t ITI II M1.
Krsrrtnl seills, J (III & iU ut
V V (ItTlcM! I ruuklln 1'lc Id Aclinlnslon $1

ICE r it 1: ri i:
lllh A Murkel

i.i.sii: M l l I.SIIN
In irnsntliiunl Xpnrhe Uiinre

l.rnrrul dnilHsliin utiirdiiy Mahte, 1 fto
Ml (lihrr NUIils. In rl. llcKker
11ml ll Uiin r I vi nln
He llnrkrr rl Maht. I'enn is Durtinnulli
Siitnrilu) NlKht Prtnieton ve Diirtniciuth

Phones Preston IllflO Jellaslliniliur l,vrr hvculllK H 30
I) Musi. In Tnntia lie mm nice

Si Vlret vie ul the 'I'ALM (IMU)KN
(U ( niilrst Ihurs Nile- - W t'ush l'rlir

AUDITORIUM A. A. Hiith a.
Ilrnun m

11 i.-.- . i. ii-.,- i uu u miji
vi vie 11 ho ri.srloninii LuiiEhriin 1. lulinnr Mel.ntiililln

Ball
t

Managers!
managers, don't off ordering your

team outfits. are equipped to save money for
the early buyers.

Send for samples and special team outfit prices

Marshall E. Smith & Bro.
Chestnut Street

J
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TO EXHIBIT HERE

Schoolboy Stars Will Arrive To-

morrow and Remain Until

Thursday Night

Chic h schoolboy Ice skaters thnt
will meet New York in an intercity
race in New lork on Saturdn.v will be
I,1'0 Kcsts of Philadelphia for two dnvs
V10 ,j,l.m ni,'.e. n" MS, I11 nrrlv, .?'"lc vi'it I'Mladclphia Station nt 1 .10

tomoiiow afternoon and leave here on
ah"1rM',n,v,nJ'iht

Philadelphia no preparations to
!J"e ." Ham the winnei of the

ew, lur.u Ulilcagoiacc, bill tills iit 8
Nhuciug iicui win neive n cuniu e in see
the bojs in action Thev will give a
special exhibition tit the Ice PiiIbcc
tomorrow and on Thuisdnj after
noon win inKe pari in nn open imnui-ca- p

meet nt the Philadelphia
teiiioomoys win oe invited to compete

Oeorge F. Pawling completed nil
arrangements for the visit of the Chi
cngo lads over the long distance phone
last nlgnr tup Chicago lads were in
Cleveland clndly accented the in
vltntinn Thev will leave this cltv for
Wellington Thursdaj night, wheie
thev will attend tilt' ilinUgUtntlOII of
Piesident-clec- t Hauling on Irlda.v.

Julian Fitzgerald, a membii ol
Mavoi Ihompsons g om
nuttee. is in ehnipp of the pailv of
tlllrtV two which includes tvveillv lie

ot - ucit'Aioa i nunes or No unitI lu r ratch ran wretlln4l1
inmi n nero in in ininuipa ni h r incle

& Alms Tobacco
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FA VORITE U. S. SPORT
Panning of Officials in Athletics, No matter What

Branch, Seems to Furnish Enjoyment for Spec-

tators Partly Due to Ignorance

GltANTLAKD IlICE
TT trifle difficult just what

tlic favorite sport this country
error,

should suggest that handing
inspberry officlnls apor who mav

their judgment between
best known oceans

Ilejond argument this
cpiiimonw enlth upon

iiinrtitua
football judges tight referees. The
ninth wonder the world that

get nnd keep many fair de-

cent judges work nlong sporting
loadbed. For tho hand tho populace

against them nnd squawk uevci
silent.

Heiuoii Two
clue ignorancePAKT surrounds ball field. The

crowd Instil) home
team. visiting base runner
slide into fcccnud with cnlchcr'H
tluow hand tlitec feet advance

runner Infieldti tags

The umpire "safe."
second baseman miss run-no- r

good inches The crowd
thinks umpiro crav.
wasn't close enough vvhnt

happened
Tho same thing goes fight. Two

boxeis whaling away nml
constnntlv rapping opponenl's

The opponent's glove stops
blow, ciowd wal- -

lop start nnd hears resultant echo
that follows vvnllop
who happens top job,
knows what place, but what
chance have those who from
fiftv hundred and fiftj feet
nwn.v

like fortnightSOMI
Iovvis. sable heavyweights, meet

Madison Square Garden.
matter vvre.tllng, pushing

and clinching thej both violated most
the rules their trade, with Lewis
lending offender. merely
fashioned brawl, with crowd

roaring approval The fact that
rules supposed consldrrcd
meant nothing crowd The fact
that boxing xpoit being
jured meant still less

After hive distinct warnings Louis
White refeiee, stopped smear
nnd disqualified lending offender

crowd hoot and howl down
offending boxeis' Whv ridicul-

ous'' prompt! arose upon hind
legs nml pnnncd hide
who limning job with cool n

nnd courage

Itccilllng Query

nils ciuerj IV CobWHICH have come
into New York fourteen vears,"
said, and have given crowds there

liardest, cleanest baseball knew
iViw phu last trip theie

nrmri hooted because
mmtw.sml hnve t'lven

mteiviow where hndn't
mouth Theie wasn't soul
stands wait facts

novvd will

much thst having
side leering officials

skaters, trainers nfFiplnls niul.i.r.
dnve where lush it"'"',,..,.,, nine, Mimilate demnnstratioi.

nd ,,,ts!t."ns point ...m.I. vicimtv bonor oCth, school ..Jl "IT.
remarkable The signilieaiit ference 'ip10,h iecept.cn (on.mittee picbablv f"P.P -.- es, n"',, JSL'LJ S,b

During this plav ,'"V rK poor
unbeatable and pl.iving Peters this

foim Joel. ,,l""" i.i,un

Papers

shacje

stitches

pounds

'lendler

hululnl roundel

I.ijkirnn

muter

bl'll,

unih-- r

;'lh'

Uarkl

doilred

Remains
Inyeitnwi

jm0

for

proved

that

thought
Hncipic

Iphian

a'timpted

opponent

iccleel

Peaiiui

allow

swamp
plavtrs

being

ivicleiitlv

IVarson hand

number

evident shortlv

Pearson

OUUI

Scrap

betwien

pe.m

inupled

outdoor nrenn,

thiiiHelves

(llmhrls

SKATING

InrluilliiK

West

Baseball put
We

724

made
meet

night,

palace

nnd

raska

Licoeit

offhand

(Hjpln)ing

tough onicialx.

nnd

pulling

'njs because

because

iidiinllv

referee,

taking

lecentlv

opened

willing

trick

6 J

Co.

by tho crowd anil on the other the of- -

Ilclnls' contempt for the crowd.
' It Is nbout time thnt n few of our
masked camp followers were taking ,
tumble to themselves,
Tho Crowd Angle
TACK OUltLCVT had the hcadlockJ i,i,,i wh7 Xni hernn.- - i.

, morci)inishiriff than the too hold or !,
' "scissors. Not becatiBC it wns any ,,

tnir
If merely happened to look roughor

to tho wrestling crowds as put on bv a
wrestler of "Stinnglcr" Lewis' mlghtv
bulk nnd grim resolve.

Curley argued that ho wanted to
please his customers. Which is rocrelv
another wny of saying thnt wrestling i
an amusement and not a sport. Ac
ccptcd ns n sport, Lewis is entitled to
use his beadlock in defense of his cham-
pionship, ns Stecbcr is entitled to tn
his scissors nnd Crnddock to employ the
too hold.

TUB crowd will award the hours
to n pitcher walking "ilabp '

liutli. Yet under tho rules that Is ex
nctlv what a smart pitcher should Ho

with runuers on second or third whore
first base is unoccupied. The pitcher
isn't supposed to be out there to cheer
up the crowd Ho Is supposed to be
giving the best ho hns to win a bill
game for his club. It might be pioper
enough to change the rule and give a
hard hlttei his chance, but with tl,
rule ns it is the crowd is merely booting
an nthlcte who Is doing his duty to the
game ns a competitive sport. And If
baseball was not n competitive sport it
would not be nn amusement.

HOW about n poor official, you ma?
Should he be allowed to gel

awav with It? No. But hns the nver
age crowd shown Its competency as th
final judge? And is it going to improve
the official's vvoik to have the crowd on
top of hU necf

( opurljlit, till All tipafT rfjftinf

PENN RELAY TEAM CHOSEN

Eby, Brown, Lewis and Rodger to

Compete at Illinois
Coach Robertson of the Penn track

team, has selected bis relay team for
the University of Illinois carnival no
Saturdav night in Uibnna, III. Sid
Lewis, n newcomer, is number one.
Dewej Kodgers, the fleet colored lad.
who sported the colors of Northeast
before his college dn)8, number two:
Lam Drown, number three, nnd Cap
tnln Karl Lby, number four. Raymond
Jack will net ns the substitute. Robert
son also announced thnt Everett
Kmnllcv would enter the d hurdle
event.

The squad is due to leavo this utv
Thursdav night at 0:11 und to arrive
nt L'rbnna at 4:02 the following nfter
noon. The will return to this cltv nn
Mondav.

Local Boy Off to Join Cards
Inelc Ollh-v- a atur on tho Olracd c

leg bnBoball team for thn lnt two iesons loft isst nlsht to Join th St. Loud
Nfttlonnls II will so to Oransa, Tex
whore he will b glvtn n trial by rirane-- i

llloko Ho may set Into ome of the simeiasMnst tho Athletic when the two tttmibegin their serlei of txhlbltlon gamea

Plan Title Hockey Series
lloslon, March 1 Tho usretlon lim

breri made to William H Haddock, of Pittiburgh president of the United Statet Arrteur Hockey Leacue that the teams
Cleveland, O and Hveleth. Mlnr

which have won the rharrtptonehlpj r
speettvelj of Oroups 2 and 8 of the leamit
shnll meet to determine the championship
of the Went beforo the Motion A A , chim
rlons of the Ilaat, are bromrht Into th
national tltlo plni
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